
"Best Attractions in Guwahati"
One of the most vibrant Indian cities, Guwahati has a plethora of attractions for tourists to explore. This collection consists of

the best attractions the city has to offer. During your trip to Guwahati, visiting these attractions is a must.
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Kamakhya寺庙 

"Revered, Religious Jewel"

Perched high atop Nilachal Hill, this temple is a sight of great
might and magnificence. Rooted in fabled Tantric traditions, this
temple commemorates the sheer glory of Goddess Kamakhya. One of
Guwahati's most revered sites, this iconic temple bears elements of
Nilachal architecture, exemplified by its characteristic polygonal
dome. Complete with domes, chambers, carved friezes and panels
adorned with intricately-carved sculptures, the temple is at the
center of numerous legends, lore and myths. Watching over the
enchanting landscape of Guwahati from its lofty perch, Kamakhya
Temple is at the heart of a whirlwind of festivities celebrating
Navaratri and Durga Puja.

 www.kamakhyadham.com/  Kamakhya Temple, Kamakhya, Guwahati

 by sneakerdog   

阿萨姆邦动物园 

"Wildlife Abode"

Assam State Zoo, popularly known as the Guwahati Zoo, is among one
of the best in the country and sees a steady flow of visitors
throughout the year. Covering a total area of 175 hectares (432
acres), this zoo is home to more than 800 animals of more than a
hundred species. The entry fee to the Assam State Zoo is very
reasonable and the experience of being amidst greenery and numerous
wildlife is unmatched. This zoo also features a botanical garden
that is home to interesting species of plants.

 +91 8721857919  www.assamstatezoo.com/  assamforest.in  Zoo Road, Japorigog,
Guwahati

 by By amira_a   

Srimanta Sankardev Kalakshetra 

"文化博物馆"

Srimanta Sankardev Kalakshetra是印度东北部最大的文化集会之一。 Kala
kshetra是所有类型的艺术家进行艺术形式的平台，由文化博物馆和图书馆组
成。展馆内陈列着各种与当地文化习俗有关的文物。博物馆特别重视保存阿
萨姆文化和传统，并且还在里面重新创建了一个完整的阿萨姆传统村庄。他
们还有一个图书馆，有很好的藏书和文件。

 +91 361 233 2665  kalakshetra-assam.com/  kalakshetra@rediffmail.c
om

 Panjabari Road, Batahguli,
Khanapara, Guwahati
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 by Dinesh Kumar   

Purva Tirupati Shri Balaji寺庙 

"Celebrated Religious Architecture"

Set amid mighty mountains and rolling lawns, this temple is one of
the most significant religious sites in Guwahati. Built in 1994 by
Sri Jayendra Saraswati as an august homage to Shri Balaji, this
picturesque temple boasts an architectural style which is likened
to those of the temples down south. Its pristine white visage is
guarded by an enormous gate called Rajagopuram, the temple shelters
a glorious statue of Lord Balaji which is skillfully carved out of
a single stone. Fervent chants pervade the sacred recesses of the
temple whose beauty is accentuated by the lush park by its side.
Home to another smaller gopuram and statues of deities like Goddess
Padmavati and Garuda, the Purva Tirupati Shri Balaji Temple is
where a strong religious tenor marries eternal aesthetics and
architectural brilliance.

 Purva Tirupati Sri Balaji Mandir, Betkuchi, Gorchuk, Ahom Gaon, Guwahati
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